**Academic Calendar for Spring 2017**

Mon Jan 9:  Classes begin

Sun Jan 15:  Last day for online drop/add via One.IU

Mon Jan 16:  No classes (M.L.K. Day)

Sun Mar 12:  Last day to withdraw with grade of W. You will need the approval of your advisor via the Late drop/add classes link in One.IU. UCOL students or Engineering/Technology freshmen must see advisor by 5:00 p.m. on the prior Friday.

Note: Requests for withdrawal after Sunday, March 12th require approval of advisor, instructor, and dean and must be due to extraordinary circumstances not related to academic performance. These are rarely granted.

Mon Mar 13 – Sun Mar 19:  No classes (Spring Break)

**MATH M118 Testing Schedule, Spring 2017**

Test #1 (Computer Test in SL 070): Sections 2.1-2.3 and 3.1-3.3  Mon Feb 6 – Sat Feb 11
Test #2 (Computer Test in SL 070): Sections 4.1-4.4  Mon Feb 27 – Sat Mar 4
Test #3 (Computer Test in SL 070): Sections 5.2-5.3 and 6.1-6.3  Mon Mar 27 – Sat Apr 1
Test #4:  (Paper Test in Classroom): Sections 7.1-7.3 and 9.1-9.2  See your instructor
Syllabus for test date

**MATH M118 Written Final Exam: Saturday, April 29, 1:00–3:00PM**

*Your instructor will provide info about your final exam location near the end of the semester.*